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Management Approach to Climate Governance
Climate change has become an ongoing issue in the environment. To respond to the United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 13 - Climate Action, PEC has intro-
duced the training course for Task Force on Climate- related Financial Disclosures (TCFD) framework for the first time. By actively addressing the challenges and opportunities from 
climate change and providing relevant and reliable financial information to stakeholders, we aim to jointly preserve the sustainable development of the environment.

 Internal Policy 
Comply with the “Greenhouse Gas Management Procedures” 

 External Guidelines 
“ISO 14064-1:2018 Greenhouse Gas Inventories”, Taiwan’s 
Greenhouse Gas Reduction and Management Act, Task 
Force on Climate- related Financial Disclosures (TCFD) frame-
work, and Corporate Governance 3.0 - Sustainable Develop-
ment Blueprint, and the Regulations Governing Information to 
be Published in Annual Reports of Public Companies.

GRI   103-2~3

In line with SDG 13 - Climate Action, PEC has introduced the 
training course for TCFD framework for the first time. The four 
core elements of TCFD will be formally introduced in 2023, in-
cluding Governance, Strategy, Risk Management, Metrics and 
Targets. By actively addressing the challenges and opportu-
nities from drastic climate change and providing relevant and 
reliable financial information to stakeholders, we aim to jointly 
preserve the sustainable development of the environment.

• The Board of Directors, Auditing Office, Corporate Govern-
ance Officer

• Execution Center for Corporate Sustainability  - Environ-
mental Friendliness Taskforce

• Greenhouse Gas Inventories Promotional Taskforce  at Tai-
chung Plant

 Short-term Goals for 2022 
• GHG inventory improvement plan at Taichung Plant - systematic procedural improvements 

or optimizations
• Continuing the ISO 14064-1: 2018 GHG inventory at Taichung Plant, we expect to take 

inventories of GHG emissions in 2020 and 2021 by 2022 to meet the criteria for Corporate 
Governance 3.0

• In line with regulatory requirements and the criteria for Corporate Governance 3.0, informa-
tion on climate governance is disclosed in the Annual Report and Sustainability Report

 Mid-term Goals for 2023~2025 
• Implement ISO 14001 Environmental Management System to strengthen the environmental, 

safety, and health management system
• Continue to implement ISO 14064-1: 2018 GHG Inventories
• Continue to strengthen the TCFD organizational risk management identification system 

training.

 Long-term Goals for 2026 
• Continue to implement ISO 14064-1: 2018 GHG inventories
• Continue to implement ISO 14001 Environmental Management System
• Continue to evaluate potential impacts from climate change in PEC’s strategic planning, 

analysis, and risk management in line with the TCFD framework

Climate Governance5-1
Materiality Topic

Policies

Commitments

Goals & Targets

• GHG Taskforce at Taichung Plant is comprised of the following departments: 15 persons 
from administrations department, factory affairs department, biopharmaceutical manufac-
turing department, injection preparations department, materials management, and quality 
analysis department

• Task Force on Climate-related Financial Disclosures (TCFD) training was attended by 40 
members from the ESG functional groups

• Expense for setting up the GHG inventories project at Taichung Plant: Approximately 
NT$300,000 for external consultants and verification fees

Responsibilities 

Resources 

http://www.pharmaessentia-esg.com/uploads/images/report/2021_Annual_Report_EN.pdf
http://www.pharmaessentia-esg.com/uploads/images/report/2021_Annual_Report_EN.pdf
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GRI   302-1 GRI   302-3

CPDC GHG Emission Statistics

In 2021, PEC’s Taichung Plant completed ISO 14064:2018 GHG inventories for 2019 and third-party assurance 
has been received. In 2019, PEC cumulatively emitted 4,585.027 tons CO2e of greenhouse gases, and we expect 
to take inventories by 2022 for the emission in 2020 and 2021. We hope that we can use the TCFD framework to 
disclose our risks and opportunities related to climate change gradually.

PEC's energy consumption mostly consists of two major categories, namely purchased electricity and natural gas. 
As a pharmaceutical industry, we are required to comply with Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) regulations 
and have to maintain a certain level of cleanliness and quality control even during non-production periods, which 
made it difficult to reduce the total amount of basic electricity consumption and carbon emissions. But we are still 
devoted in several energy-saving actions, and regularly reviewing the results of the implementation of purchasing 
and replacing the equipment and appliances, saving electricity and water, and formulating of improvement mea-
sures through tracking mechanisms and difference analysis. We will continue to work towards the goal of reducing 
the intensity of energy consumption and reducing the impact of our operations on the environment.

2019 Statement on 
GHG Inventories

  Mechanism of Evaluation  
• Internal audit mechanisms: Carry out internal training, 

data collection, internal audit, and external verifications 
in line with “Greenhouse Gas Procedures”

• External audit mechanisms: Corporate governance 3.0 
evaluation indicators

• TCFD  framework

 2021 Assessment Result 
• Taichung Plant was the first in PEC to form a GHG Taskforce, the plant has already completed the 2019 GHG inventories in 

October 2021 and received ISO 14064-1 third-party external assurance certification.
• Introduced TCFD educational training course for the first time; total number of participants from the ESG functional groups 

was 40, reaching a 76.92% attendance rate. Expected benefits from current training: By understanding the climate-related 
risks and opportunities in our corporation and value chain, we hope to use such awareness as important information in inter-
nal decision-making to help PEC to effectively communicate with the competent authority, investors, and other stakeholders.

• Replaced 36 T5 lights with LED lights at the office, each can conserve 26 watts of electricity per hour.

Total CO2 emissions 
have been
reduced by 11.9%.
Mitigate the impacts of GHG 
on the globe

CO2 equivalent emission
intensity per unit 
output has been 
reduced by 40.6%

Type Electricity Natural Gas Total Emission intensity 
per unit product

Year Electricity from 
renewable energy (kJ)

Electricity from non 
-renewable energy (kJ)

Total electricity 
intensity (kJ/g）

CO2 equivalent
(kgCO2e) m3 Natural gas 

intensity (kJ/g）
CO2 equivalent

(kgCO2e)
CO2 equivalent

(kgCO2e) kgCO2e/g

2019 0 23,760,734,400.00 387,613,938.01 3,359,503.84 146,885.00 2,396.17 276,270.31 3,635,774.15 59,311.16

2020 0 24,839,528,400.00 577,394,895.40 3,463,734.24 225,092.00 5,232.26 423,366.83 3,887,101.07 90,355.67

2021 2,789,564,400.00 21,585,471,120.00 382,894,054.67 3,009,974.03 219,977.00 3,455.50 413,746.22 3,423,720.25 53,781.34

		Energy consumption and greenhouse gas emission statistics of PharmaEssentia headquarters and Panco Healthcare for the past 3 years

Evaluation of 
Management 

Approach
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Note 1:  The data of electricity, natural gas and GHG emissions in 2019 do not include 
Panco Healthcare. 

Note 2: The GHG statistics method uses the “emission coefficient method,” i.e., “ac-
tivity data” is multiplied with the corresponding “emission coefficients,” and 
then the various GHGs global warming potential (GWP) is converted into CO2 
emission equivalents.

Note 3:  Electricity emissions are calculated according to Article 28 of the Electricity 
Law (110.11.03), and the carbon dioxide equivalent coefficients announced 
by the Bureau of Energy, Ministry of Economic Affairs, are used to convert the 
carbon dioxide equivalent coefficients of electricity. The coefficients used for 
2019 and 2020 are 0.509 and 0.502 kilograms of carbon dioxide equivalent 
(kgCO2e) for 1 kWh of electricity. The latest known coefficient for 2021 is 0.502.

Note 4:  The greenhouse gas emission coefficient required for greenhouse gas emis-
sions is based on the “Greenhouse Gas Emission Coefficient Management Ta-
ble 6.0.4 Edition” announced by the Environmental Protection Administration, 
Executive Yuan, and use the GWP of various GHGs in the IPCC AR5 (2014) 
report as the basis for calculation.

Note 5:  Emissions intensity is measured using total annual production. Since we most-
ly adjusted total production output based on clinical trial requirements from 
2019 to 2020, and since we have not yet entered into mass production and 
stable productivity, there still remains some fluctuations in our CO2 emission 
intensity per unit output production.

		Electricity use and greenhouse gas emissions in the past three years 		Statistics of carbon dioxide equivalent emission intensity per unit output in the past three years
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		Gas consumption and greenhouse gas emissions in the past three years 
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Waste Management Approach
In order to manage our waste effectively, we review the detailed processes of 
waste generation, removal, treatment and recycling from a life-cycle perspective. 
Through a systematic waste management policy, we avoid the risk of improper 
treatment that may lead to illegal concerns or pollution of the environment. We 
also actively assign our business executives to participate in external environmen-
tal seminars and regulatory presentations. In 2021, we sent our staff to eight ex-
ternal training sessions to keep abreast of various environmental regulations and 
the latest trends. By doing so, we can effectively follow the changes in regulations 
and keep up with the trends when we promote the actions to reduce emissions at 
source, adjust our process design, or improve the utilization of consumables. With 
that, we can reduce the waste of resources, minimize the environmental pollution, 
and achieve the specific practice of friendly environment. For our environmental 
protection expenditure, please see our 2021 Annual Report for relevant disclo-
sures.  

In addition to complying with environmental protection laws and reg-
ulations, the manufacturers are also required to implement waste flow 
control together to fulfill the commitment of being friendly to the envi-
ronment.

Statistics of Air Pollution   GRI   305-6~7

Regarding the emission of air pollutants, as PEC uses boilers in the manufacturing 
process, the main emission source is the nitrogen oxides from combustion of the 
boilers. PEC prudently treats our emissions, and does not use or emit ozone de-
pleting substances (ODS), which are regulated by the Montreal Protocol, nor do we 
emit any Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs). Additionally, we also regularly test 
and report fixed air pollution sources in line with the regulations from the Environ-
mental Protection Administration, which is outsourced once a year to EPA-certified 
testing agency Ji Chuan Environmental Technology Co., Ltd. The testing results 
indicated that air pollutant emissions are lower than the statutory levels, and there 
were no incidents of violation of environmental laws and regulations, thereby fulfill-
ing our responsibilities to environmental friendliness in all production processes.

		PharmaEssentia Headquarter - Information on major gas emissions affecting 
   the environment for the past 3 years (Unit: kg)

Air
pollutants

Nitrogen 
oxides
(NOX)

Sulfur
oxides
(SOX)

Volatile Organic 
Compounds

(VOCs)

Hazardous Air 
Pollutants

(HAP)

Particulate 
Matter
(PM)

2019 649.00 102.00 10.00 8.00 8.00

2020 415.70 29.60 13.30 Lack of Data 7.00

2021 352.41 0 734.31 168.54 14.77

Note: Panco Healthcare does not emit any air pollutant included in these items.

Waste Management5-2
Materiality Topic

 Internal Policy 
Follow the "Environmental Safety and Health Policy" and "Waste Man-
agement Procedures."

 External Guidelines 
Regulations for the Review of Business Waste Cleaning Plans

Policies

GRI   103-2~3 GRI   306-1~2

Commitments

http://www.pharmaessentia-esg.com/uploads/images/report/2021_Annual_Report_EN.pdf

